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TO : 

L, 
SUBJECT: 

MAY 1962 EDITION 
OPTIONAL FORM NO. 10 .-- 5010-106 

GSA GEN. Rl:l;!'. 'NO. 27 • 

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

Memorandum 
SAC, Los Angeles (Z05-Z3068) 

Director, FBI (Z05-ZU]66) 

WALTER HE.NRYK DVDA 
IS- PO 

Beurlet 3/16/64. 

• 
DATE: 

-----

Xhe Bureau agrees with the observations in relet 
concerning coverage of subject. These measures should, 
of course, be implemented with scrupulous attention to insure 
maximum security. 

In view oj the references to confidential investigative 
techniques in relet, it is being designated as "June" and 
should be so treated in your office. 
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.. 
OPTIONAL FORM NO. 10 •. ' 
SOIG-10-1 

UNITED STATES GOVE NMENT 

Memorandum 

SUBJECT: 

SAC, Los Angeles (65-6984) 

Director, FBI (65-65884) 

SAM SURVEY 
ESPIONAGE - R 

• 
DATE: 1/21/63 

Reurlet 1/11/63 advising that UACB the 
program would be resumed on 2/5/63 in your office 
and would operate on a five-day basis from Tuesday 
through Saturday. 

A review of this file shows that this 
program has been operating in your office since August, 
1961, with the exception of the Christmas periods of 
1961 and 1962. To date, no Soviet illegal agents have 
been identified or located as a result of your operation. 
In view of the heavy demands placed on the espionage 
squad of your office as set out in your airtel of llfl5/62 
and in view of the unproductivity of the operation to 
date, the Bureau feels that it should not be reinstituted 
in your office. You should continue ~ation of 
any cases currently pending in your office which a~ose 
from Sam Survey and attempt to bring them to a logical 
conclusion. 

1 - New York (65-18045) 
1 - V&O (65-8300) 

.cf' P7 c 
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. . 
.. • .. 

Letter to Los .Angeles 
RE: W.ALTER HENRYK DUDA 
105-111366 

• 

San Diego should endeavor to obtain copies of all 
of subject's letters to Mrs. Stowe in order that the exact 
statements of the subject and the pertinent dates will be 
available for preparation 6£· the. eventual interview with 
him. Some plausible reason for wanting this correspondence 
can be given to Mrs. Stowe as for example that it may give 
an interesting insight into conditions in Poland during this 
period. (c.) 

If he has been recruited, the subject is possibly 
not yet operational but he may be communicating with his 
principal in Poland through a mail drop in Poland. 
Los Angeles should immediately submit its recommendation 
regarding mail cover on subject. When subject is interviewed, 
he should be questioned about his relatives and friends and 
what reports he has received from them concerning 
developments in Poland since his departure. If he fails to 
volunteer information concerning one of his correspondents, 
it may be an indication that this is his mail drop. (s) 

It is noted that in a letter to Mrs. Stowe on 
9/25/58 the subject stated that he was not a member of the 
Polish Communist Party (PZPR), but admitted membership in 
October, 1960, when applying for a u. s. visa. When the 
subject is interviewed the (c:tfcumstances of his joining the 
PZPR should be explored. S) 

New York should promptly furnish results of its 
further contact with C£NY 3581-S. 

- 3 -
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• 
Letter to Los Angeles 
RE: WALTER HENRYK DUDA 
105-111366 

• 

instigated the charges concerning cement production in order 
to put pressure upon him; that in March, 1960, subject .may have 
agreed to cooperate with th~ PIS and that in April, 1960, the 
charges were disposed of by dropping the serious charges, 
sentencing him to six months on a minor charge and giving him two 
years probation as a further hold over him. This reco~s~ruc(.t~on 
of what may have happened is, of course, merely tentatJ.ve:.; ~ S) 

Subject was reportedly in prison from April until 
October, 1960, and yet he wrote at least one letter to Mrs. Stowe 
during this period. If he was not cooperating "tvith the PIS,. 
it seems unlikely that he would have been permitted to send a 
letter from prison to a person in the U. s. with whom he was 
negotiating to get out of Poland. (5) 

On 10/22/61 subject stated the U. s. Embassy, had asked 
him to apply for Polish passports for himself and his family 
and on 11/13/61 he said their passports had been obtained. Since 
the normal waiting period for Polish passports is four months for 
persons with clear records, it appears that there must have been 
some intervention on his behalf in order for him to obtain these 
passports :5$.~ quickly. (c.) 

The information developed thus far tends to indicate 
that the subject is identical with the individual named by 
CSNY 3581-S. The evidencing of anticommunist sympathies by the 
subject since his arrival in the U. s. is merely what might be 
&t~P.~ct.ed_of a recruited PIS agent. This case may present, 
therefore, an excellent opportunity to penetrate Polish 
intelligence. ( <::.) 

-2-
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.. .. 1 ' 6PTIONAL FOJ>,M NO. !6 • • 
~to-104 • 

UNITED STATES GOVEKNMENT 

v ~Memorandum 
-v....-
:SAC, Los Angeles 

:Director, FBI ~11366) 

SUBJECT:'W.ALTER HENRYK DUDA 
IS ·PO 

Re San Diego report of 11/13/62. 

• SECRET .. 

DATE: 11/29/62 

The fact that Mrs. Gardner Stowe,who assisted 
subject to come to the u. s.,has retained all of his 
letters to her may be very helpful in this case. It could 
p.to'Pably be presumed that the subject's correspondence was 
examined at least on some occasions by the Polish Intelligence 
Service (PIS). On 11/16/59 the subject mentioned in one of 
~is letters that it would be easy to get an entry permit 
($rtto the U. s.) from Germany; his statements in this letter 
may have indicated that he was considering an escape or 
illegal departure from Poland and may have alerted the 
PIS to take action concerning him. On 4/25/60 he was 
sentenced by the Polish Court to six months'·±mprisonment 
and two years' probation for producing substandard cement. 
The investigation of the subject with respect to this 
charge undoubtedly covered several ~~e~s preceding 4/25/60. 
It will be recalled that CSNY 3581-5 reported that subject 
was recruited by the PIS about 3/20/60. It appears quite 
possible that between November, 1959, and March, 1960, the 
PIS may have studied his case; that the matter was brought 
to a head when he received notice from the u. s. Embassy 
in ·warsaw on 3/2/60 that favorable action was anticipated 
on his u. s. visa application; that the PiS thereupon 

2 - San Diego (105-4559) 
2 - NevT York (105-56619) 
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,z; 
OPTIONAL FORM NO. 10 • 
50to-t01 

UNITED STATES GOv:c.RNMENT 

Memorandum 

/ 

SUBJECT: 

"[..,. 
SAC, Los Angeles (65-6984) 

Director, FBI (65-65884) 

SAM SURVEY 
ESPIONAGE - R 

DATE: 11/23/62 

Reurairtel 11/15/62 advising that in order 
to properly utilize the manpower in your office on 
current espionage cases the Sam Survey was discontinued 
as of midnight 11/17/62. Reairtel pointed out that 
consideration would be given on ~, /4/63 to the reinstitution 
of this program. 

Inasmuch as the Christmas rush is currently 
beginning, you are authorized to discontinue the 
Sam Survey program in your office. You should thoroughly 
reanalyze the situation after the Christmas rush has 
been completed and submit your recommendations to 
the BurE!_au no later than 1/]5/63 concerning the reinstitution 
of this program in your office. 

~~ 
1-11)-f,-3 ~ 

. ~ 

1 - New York {65-18045) 
1 - WFO (65-8300) 
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OPT10NAL FORM NO. 10 .' 

UNITED STATJ!/s"" G.NMENT ... 

Memorandum 
TO 

FROM 

SUBJECT: 

SAC~ LOS ANGELES (65-7236) 

ASAC H. A. ONSGARD 

VICTOR JAMES KORDEL 
ESP - R 

•• 
PATE: 10/12/62 

DON MOORE~ SOG~ at 11:10 a.m.~ 10/12/62, advised 
that the Bureau had received an airtel in captioned case 
stating that it was desired that the P. 0. Inspector be 
contacted as to a Gus and Sam type survey. MOORE stated he 
did not know exactly what was desired, and he said that the 
next time the office calls the Bureau if they will advise him 
over the phone as to the details, then he will give an oral 
answer regarding this. 

~ . "'-'-~ ),.. .. ' "-
~-~·~<_• "-' ~ 1·0- 1.:>- (. :2-

HAO:CEA l ,__,/ ~ 
(1) G /~ 

0~0 
~ 
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NW 55092 

• llJ'TlONAL FJ2l<M NO.·!O • .. 
Sll~lGl 

UNITED STATES GO ~ NMENT CONFIDENTIAL 
Memorandum 
TO/ : 
~M 

SUBJECT: 

SAC, Los Angeles (65-6934) 

Director, FBI (65-65884) 

S.Af,1 SURVEY 
ESPIONAGE - R 

DATE: 2-13-62 

PERSONAL ATTENTION 

Reurlet 1-30-62 which advised that this 
program can be extended. to include air mail directed 
to .Mexico City D. F., Ivlexico. 

You are authorized to extend your coverage 
to include Mexico City in the program. Furnish to 
the Bureau by 4-1-62 the. results of the program 
conducted in your office from its inception to date. 
Summary should include all data concerning operation 
of the programi including I·1exico City pl1ase of it 
and should inc ude number of iteJUS hanaled, number 
of cases opened and closed and number of Agents used 
during program. You should also include your 
recommendation for future operation of the program. 

For the information of fv1exico City, this 
case concerns information received ·from a higl1ly 
confidential source which is in a position to furnish 
details concerning certain individuals directing air 
mail from the US to specified. European countries, 
Tokyo, Japan, and other points in the Far East. 
Due to the extremely confidential nature of the 
investigative technigue involved, this matter should 
be held closely within your office and correspondence 
pertaining to it should be maintained in the most 
secure manner available. 

··Leg at, 1\lexico City, should obtain the 
information requested by the LAO ~romptly. In obtaining 
this information, Legat, Mexico City, should utilize 
only established sources and should not inform these 
sources of the purpose of the investigation. 

Enclosed is copy of LA 1-30-62 let for 
NY and Mexico. 



.JJ-9 (Rev. 12-13-56) • • 
FBI 

Date: 10-20-61 

Transmit the following in -----------:::--:---:-:----~-----------
(Type in plain text or code) 

Via ___ ~a~~~·r~~~~e~l~-------

SACs Los Angeles 
Seattle 

From: Director, FBI 

SPM SURVEY 
ESPIONAGE - R 

(Priority or Method of Mailing) 

Enclosure 

SA James c. Cadigan will arrive Los Angeles 2:35P.M., 
10/25/61, via UAL Flight 869/853, to give a two-day training 
course in cham:f.erihg on 10/26-27/61. 

It is noted that Los Angeles has two of the special 
steaming unite (photograph attached) used in this work and it is 
assumed that they are available and in operating condition. A 
third unit will be brought by SA Cadigan. 

Los Angeles provide secure room of sufficient size to 
accomodate fifteen men and have the following SA's available for 
training: 

Eugene E. Schmitt 
Richard J. Dobens 
Harold E. Newpher 

.?/:AJJ1 William c. Patterson 
~ Richard K. Schwab 

.f ~( · Harry H. Whidbee 
1 o./'J .. ·'),f Allen F. Frei 

Roger S. c. Wolcott 
· william L. McDermott 

John K. Ar1derson 
Frank E. Chovanec 
James H. Hoose, Jr. 
Charles J. Nagle, Jr • 

r It is believed that two addi tiona! cham~ferihgc trained 
Agents are sufficient for Seattle at this time. Seattle have 
SA's Lambert G. Zander and Philip T. Basher report to Los Angeles 
by 9:00 A.M., 10/26/61, for training. 

- . ' 

SEARCHED ............... INl)EXED ... .......... 1 

1
~ 6 SERIAUZED?:~ ..... FILED ..• ~$....:! ..... . 
J- OCT 2 1 ~ ."\~· . 

FBI· L.OS ANGELES ! 

Sent Via-----------------M Per-------
NW 55092 Docld:32989619 Page 10 
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stANDARD FORM NO. 64 • 
l' ;, 1\ CONFIDENTIAL 
Office Memorandum · UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

TO 

~M 
SUBJECT: 

SAC, Los Angeles 

Director, FBI 

PROPOSAL TO DETECT SOVIET ILLEGAL 
AGENTS IN LOS ANGELES AREA 
ESPIONAGE - R 

Reurlet 3-16-61. 

DATE: :March 24, 1961 

JUNE 

The Bureau has no objection t·o your office conducting 
a preliminary survey to determine the feasibility of establishing 
a proper contact wjb the U. s. Postal Inspectors in Los Angeles 
in connection with this matter. During this survey you will un
doubtedly ascertain the volume of airmail going to various 
countries from Los Angeles. 

The Bureau does not desire at this time for you to make 
any request to institute special type coverage. In the past, any 
coverage of this nature has required contact by the Bureau at 
postal headquarters and postal authorities have been cooperative. 
We recently requested and received approval for certain additional 
special coverage and in view of this fact we do not desire to make 
any additional request at this time. 

Also for your information the Bureau contemplates dis
cussing ~his type of coverage at the Internal Security-Espionage 
Conference ~cheduled for May 8 and 9, 1~61, which-will be attended 
by representatives of yOlJ:r office. Los Angeles is one of several 
airmail facilities handling mail to foreign countries and it is an
ticipated the results of your survey will be of interest to others 
attend~ng the conference. You are requested to conduct this ~urvey 
promptly and furnish the results to the Bureau with any recom
mendations you may have. 

The New York Office has had considerable experience in 
this field and may be in a position to offer suggestions should 
special coverage of this nature be instituted by your office at a 
later date; therefore, a copy of this letter is being designated 
for the New York Office with a copy of referenced letter and a copy 
of your letter to the Bureau submitting the results of your survey 
should also be furnished New York. 

1 - New York {Enclosure) 

. . j'-/?'2.. ~ 
r• FSS'nr=n BY 3j,..-?-/7( -
r~,,_«,.r:>~ r:,....,"""'"'" q~ ... ,... """~~...--~i ...... r"),, :2 'f-3 -

rATE OF r(r.f'! f' ~ •. · --·.;·.I .0.' ·· '~ -·-·:: :. ; ~ u u~v·--· ~---'-"·' ,,..,.;,.. 

SEARCHED ......... tiNOrxm '""'/~" 
liERIALIZ!tf./~ ... FILED.~-7./..t..•:t ... 

':'1'1 R"' 2 ,...( 19c 1 J), '\o 0 

pBI - LOS ANGELE 
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OPTIONAL FORM NO. 10 • 

UNITED STATES GO~MENT 

Memorandum 
TO 

FROM 

SUBJECT: 

SA HOMER A. PORTER, JR. 

WALTER HENRYK DUDA 
IS - PO 

• 
J~NE 

.J p 

On 4/15/64 Postal Inspector WILLIAM LANGSTON, Riverside,. 
California, advised he had made arrangement with the mail carriers 
who delivered mail to DUDA, 2682 7th St., Riverside, so that in 
the event subject places mail on his own mail box to be picked 
up, that the Postal Inspector will be advised. LANGSTON will in 
turn advise the Squad 6 Agent who is in Riverside at that time. 

LANGSTON ascertained from the mail carrier that mail 
had been delivered within the past week to another man at the 
DUDA residence. The mail carrier could not recall the name of 
this individual but believed the name was Polish. 

LANGSTON also advised that he would have available in 
the near future a list of all mail boxes in Riverside with the 
pickup times listed thereon. 

In the event subject or subject's wife mail a letter in 
any box, the Agent is to obtain the location of the box, check 
the list for the next pickup time and c~ll Postal Inspector 
LANGSTON, who will then have a collection made of that box and 
the mail will be available in the office of the Postal Inspector. 

Inspector LANGSTON also advised that for the time
being the outgoing air mail which is diapatched approximately 
11:55 a.m. will be available sometime after 10:15 a.m. and 
either he or his secretary will cause the necessary trays of out
going air mail to be brought to the Inspector's office. They 
will be available for checking there. Arrangements for only one 
outgoing dispatch have been made. 

HAP:fet 
~1) 
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... 

; 

"' ... 

. 
..-

... • 
DIRECTOR# FBI (105-111366) 

SAC1 LOS ANGELES (105-13068)(P) 

WALTER HENRYK DUDA 
IS - PO 

00: LA 

Rc NY let to Bureau 3/10/64. 

• 
3/16/64 

@ 

A review or instant file~ including referenced com
munication, reflects subject has communicated with t"t·lO accommo
dation addresses for PSS, namely STEFAN STEFANSKI and W.ALERY 
CIESLINSKI. Subject has admitted forwarding materials to these 
two individuals and CSNY 3581-S has identified them as real 
persons whoso function is to turn over letters mailed to them 
by PSS sou . .rc.os ana >·Jor=ccrs outside of Poland. 

It also appears that DUDA may well receive a personal 
contact in the near future. Subject has stated he nmay possibly 
be contacted afte-r tl'iO yc~rs." CSNY 3581-S has stated this 
probably means a personal contact. 

Los Angelos deems tho follo\·:in~ <7-::sirablc; 

(1) Asc~rtaining idcnti ty and addr·Jsses o:f pcreons 
to i<Thom subje.3t is corr~sponding.. This would include ascer
taining complete m~ssages of pertinent communications to lmovm or 
suspeetcd. accommodation addresses in Poland. 

(2) Ascertaining text o.r conmn.micatio:.1s and 
identifying post cords subject may receive fron accommodation 
addresses in Poland or a third country. 

(3} Ascertaining, by means or a plant ~nd/or ap~ropriatc 
surveillance, if subject actually receives a perso~al contact. 
This means would also be utilized in the event it becomes 
desirable, with prior Bureau authority1 to develop an anonymous 
source at subject's rcsid~ncc. ~ 
2- Dureau (REGISTERED) ~ -~ 
1- Nmr Yo1~l: (105-56619) {TIEGISTERED) ) _d;iir 
2- Los .Angeles __ _ -~-~_,.,. 
HAP:fet _\ _> •. ·-

(5) \~7~v 

~--::. f>- "J J-. -r ...-~,L( '\.....; ... ~ aJA. <.A'~ 

" ~d-e·-by. -;d-' 

l)t& .. 
~ ..... ::\----.. 

L 

SEARC~D 

INDEXED 
SERIAl~ZEO __ 

FILED 
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" 

• 
LA 105-l$068 

(4) Dovclopins u reliable so1xrce at the place o~ 
employment of subject \Iho could lceep the Los Angeles Office 
advised or travelJ vacation plans. hobbies and unusual activities 
or DUDA. 

All of' the above \'zould be subject to maximum security 
being maintained. 

In connection 't'tith items 1 and 2 above, the Bureau is 
requested to g~ant ponni~ciort to contoct $n extremely reliable 
source in the Post~l Inspector'~ Oi'f'ico1 Los imgeles. Thi~ 
source in the past has l"cmdcred valuable a.csistance in the Sam 
Survey Program recently functioning in the Los Angeles Office. 

NW 55092 Docld:32989619 Page 16 



• 

z.u-. J. G. Hudson 

• 
1340 West Sixth Street 

Los Angeles.., Ca.l.if'orni.a. 90011 
September 30:~ 1964 

Assistant Inspector in Charge 
P.o. Box 751 
Los Angeles.~ California 90053 

Dear :Mr. Hudson: 

Reference is made to my requests for mail covers 
concerning Vasiliy Andrcycvich Vo~covl 3580 East 54th Street, 
l-1aywood.> California.., dated September 4, 1964.., and lJalter 
Henr,yk Duda;. 2682 7th Street.., Riverside, California, dated 
September 2~.., 1964. 

Please be advised that your office should dis
continue this coverage~ No acknowledgement is necessary. 

Your continued eooperation in matters of this nature 
is indeed appreciated. 

REGISTERED 

2- addressee 
2- LA 

l - 65-7456- :--. 
l - 105-13068 

NM:fet 
(4) 
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Very t111ly yours> 

WESLEY G. GRAPP 
Spec~al Agent in Charge 

SEARCHE:O _ 

INDE.XfD~ 
1.,..1 

SFRiAUZ =o..-.· ;---)-
FILED i -· 
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' . 
DIRECTOR~ FBI 4/10/61 

JUNE 

PROPOSAL TO IJE'l'EC'l' SOVIET ILLEGAL 
AGENTS IN ·r.,os ANGELES AREA 
ESPIONAGE • R . 

ReBulet .3/24/61. 
•' ' 

Mr. LEWIS. H. STODDARD, Assistant Postal Inspector~ . 
Los Mgeles, California, was contacted regarding this program on 
3/29/61 and 4/5/61. . These contacts were handled by· Fiold SUper
visor NEAL MC GINNIS and SA JAMBS H. HOOSE, JR. and. on 4/5/61, 
SAC . W. Q. SDION also met With Mr • STODDARD. 

~. STODDARD is 1n charge of the local Postal 
Inspector's office, With a statf_of fifteen men and has -the 
title or Assistant Postal Inspector, as the division head office 
1s 1n . san Pranc1sco, caUt'ornia. · The san Francisco ·d1vis1on .. · 
c~vers the States ot California, Nevada, Hawaii and the trust 
terr.1tor1es. Mr. NELSON E. POE is the Postal Inspector in 
charge of the san Francisco division _and he has a deputy 
inspector under him. · Bbwever, as previously indicated, Mr. 
STODDARD is the man in direct charge ot the LPs Angeles office. 

-. 
Mr. · STODDARD mentioned that the LOs Angeles postal 

rae111ties are second 1~ ~i~e onlt to thOse of New York City. 
There are A1r Mail l'ac111ties (AlV!P) ·at seattle, san Francisco, 
Denver and Los Angel.es ~ However, Los Angeles is the collection 
point for air mail destined tot> the Scandinavian countries 
or1g1nat1ng .1n any Qf the Far western States. 1bis is based on 
the fact that scandinavian Airline ststem (SAS) flies d1rect to 
scandinavia trom Los Angeles and does not have any flights 
originating 1n any ot the previously mentioned AMP -c1 ties. 

No request for special coverage was made ot' MX-. 
STODDARDJ however1 he has been ver,y friendly W1th ~his Office 
and during these two contacts 1n particular, he was very help
fUl and cordial. He stated he would assist this Office in any 
way possible regarding any investigative problem that might be 
encountered. It is 'believed the program could ·be succesai\llly . 
put- into operation. · 

CD. -_ .. -
2- Bureau {REGIS'l'EHED) · 

. - ::- . 'RCH£0 ...
- INUEXEO 

_ ~ Mew York (Into)(REOISTERED) 
· IDs Angeles · - -

r: ' . me ret . . ' 
sfRIALI~3 
FILED ~.: 
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t,A 65.;.6984 

. 'ibe tos. qe1es AMP - Foreign . Urii t is presently 
located at 5741 west 98th. Street, Los Angeles.,· about one .. 
mile . trom the IDs Angeles International Airport. · '1'he airport . . 1 

1s being enlarged and modernized. · New administrative and air-
line service buildings are under construction. t.L'he main air- · 
port adm1rUstrat1on building and the · United A1rlinea building · · 
Will be o.Pen by the end of June 1961 • . lt is exPected that all .· 
other airline passenger service buildings ·Will be completed by 
December 1961. At th1s time it 1a not de~1nitel'1 lmown where 
the new Post o.ttice f'ac111ty W1ll be located. Mr.· STODllARO 
was of the opinion- a new postal building will be constructed 
on the site of. the present main parking lot# but tor some time 

. present f'a.cil1t1es Will be used. 

~llow1ng 1s the air mail letter class traft1c out• 
ga:ing from the IDs Angeles AMP tor the week of 3/12·18/61, · 
which was destined ·tor- .scandinavian countries. · Mr. S'l'ODDARJ) 
stated this was a typical week, that 1 t is . based on poundage 
records of tl~ carriers involved and that the POst Office 
figures there &.l'e 290 Ur mail letters to the pound. 

Poundage Departure 
. !!l. 'Lettersl 'l'1me carrier 

Monday ).60 ( 46, lK)()) 11:oo .PM TWA 

'!Uesday 1~0 (55,100)" . 
~ 

. 11:30 AM . SAS 

wednesday . 380 fll0,-200) · .11:30 .AM SAS .\\: 132 . 38,280) 11:00 PM 'l'WA .. ~\ 

Thursday 14o ( 40,600) . ~ 8:45 AM AAL 
~ 

. Prida¥ 330 (95,700) ., 11:30 AM SAS 
. . ~-. 

Saturday 330 (95,700) ~--- . 11:00 PM · TWA 

Bunda.J' 10 (20,.300) ~~ 11$30 AM . SAS 

Above figures to~ letters are higher than actual 
eount, as l~tte:r class mail 1a also used to some extent ro:r 

· the sending of small packages but the p~rcentage ot. packages 
1n · th1s-class is small. . . 

-2 .. 
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. . · SAS f'liee b.z direct Polar Route trom f.Qs Angeles to · 
Scandinavia. Prom 4/5/61 to 10/1/61., SAS o~rates on. a S'UJl1Der 
t;schedule, . w1 th one flight leaving at l.l: 30 AM.. s1x day:.l a · · · . 
week, no fl1(5ht on Wednesdays. · 

. The mail tor scandinavia carried by Trans WOrld . . 
Airlines . and .American Airlines 1G 'Wanstened ·at Idletdld,. . · · 

. Netv York, bat is ·tn sealed pouches ana not reworl!.ed at that . 
. po1n~., merely transferred from one pl.ane to ;another. . . 

Mr.. STODD.AR.P aloo fUrnished t1gures f'or the total: AMP 
dispatch tor 4/4/61. broken down by majol' ctties and countries 
throughout the· world. Tb1s schedule .is not bains set out 1n 
th1s letter but is available in th1s tile. 

~re is a constant flow· o~ inco~ mall at AMP, . 
. being heaviest from. about ·llaOO PM through the early mornl.ng 

. .hours. · M>IJF starta "tying · ciotm" the mail an hour and a halt· 
before flight departu~e ts.me. u'l'y;Lng dotm" :refers to the -
final assembly into th~ .sealed pouches,. separated a.a to dest1• 

· nation~ ncasing" ot the mall (separating incomng ~1 as · to 
dest1nation) goes on constant~y. AMr · t~ies to deliver the 
sealed pouches to the air C8l'~lers thirty minutes pl'1or. to 
flight departure but often the <iel1very title is mueh ·closer to 
· dep~ture· tUJe. 

It is recommended that at as~- early a dat.e ·.as practical, 
the BQrcau contact postal. headquarters regarding this pJ'Ogram. 
When approval is received, this Of'f1ce w111· cer-tainly appreciate 
reoe1v~nG ~at1ons trom tne .Ner1 ·York ottiee eoneern1ns the · 
o~erational details or the prosrQll •. · · 

FOr the time being, no 1.\U.'ther action is being taken 
concerning this l)rogram toy the !Qs Angeles Of'fice. · · · 

.·: 
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DIRECTOR~ FBI 

SAC, LOS ANGELES {65-

--· PROPOSAL TO DETECT SOVIET 
ILITIF r-.L .\G-:C::~B 
E8J?IvJ'i'.G£ - R 

00: L!~ 

3/16/62 

JUN. E 

Utili~a;tion of l10l'.i;12l 1:-!Uil channels is a principal 
me .. cliod thrml.Sh uhicb soviet :tllo;sals in the U11itcd s<:;o.tcn 
maintc:::.in contact ui .. Gh nupcriorn ~bJ:.>oo.cl. Additionally~ the 
Eurc:::m hun cotal:•liotted that Soviet illee;al or;ero.tivcs in this 
country have utilized a r:.ail c.u·tout resident in one of: the 
Sc.o.ndino.vim'l countrico. In one r.~·i:ihod~ the :tllc.:::;al han 't7ri·ttcn 
the city nW.""J.·3 only us a return :.::.ddress, as a n~o.ns of os
co.pin~ detection and ao a naann oi: notins to the recipient the 
orir:;in of the nail. 

For the Bureau 1 s in:lor:Ja-'cion, the Sco.ndinavio.n 
Airli.a'3s m .. "i::;in:J.Jcos flic;hto fro~:-t Los Angelo::: six times a 1;eek 
do:::ti:aocl to Scandino.viu..1'l courr'o;r:tes and is con·t:r-acted to carry 
intc:L"no.tion .. J.l :m::.il. Tro..an ;:::n.--1<1 Airlinos h::~s .o.,;wi-~rccl:ly 
fligil-'Go lccving Lon J.i.n3elen Eol" direct pao::HJ.GC! ·i;o Paris~ France_, 
ovar t.i.1o Polal" Route o.:ad in cont~--acted -'co Cu:J..":r>Y international 
mail. 

IPn An[l;elcs is e;;·::tret1~ly interested in u..ne:2rtb.:t:nc 
any tr0n·t; Con.ct :Lllego.l n.nd par·i:iicula.rly any ille;::::al operation 
as oui:ilincd above. Consequently~ this O~f':tce proposes thaJc 
:&urcet.u pc:L"r.~ic:J:ton b~ ~r.:.:ated ;:o 1;hat e. prel:tn:tnar-y :JUl"Vey can 
be conducted "t'lith th:; end in vio~1 of dei:icl"Dinii13 ·i;Lo :i."cusihility 
of cot<J.bl:tDhing a pror;cr conto..ct uith .. che U.s. Pos·t.c:.l 
Inapcc·i;oro :: .. n Los i\.nc;olcs f:or ·i;ile ultin:::ttc purpose o.f sur
veyinG u~il dost:tned to Scandin~vian countr:tco. 

2- Bt1roo.u (HEGISTERED) 
1 r~ Lon IUl~.:.;clCiJ 
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LA 65-

I'i:~ is f'el t that this p:i.-.ogro.m, uh:tch ic in partial 
cf'f'ect in ·i:;bc Eaot, would be of: direct bencf•:tt particularly 
in tho Southern California area, uhich embro.cco a larc;e neg
mont o? ·'(;he national population. The Eureuu' o cor:-tmcnts. and 
~ugcoutiono rcgardin~ thin propooal are re~pcct?v.lly soli
c:ttccl. 

-2-
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DIBECTORs FBI (65-65884) 12/28/61 

SAO, LOS ANGELES (65-6984) (F) 

SAM StJRVE'!t 
ESP- R 

Rel3ulet 12/ll/61 requesting comment as to aesirab:tlity 
or having Iegat Tokyo obtain thE- names or soviet person..YJ.el 
assigned to the ~ade Mission in !Okyo. 

~111& Office 60es not consider it necesaar.y to have 
Lcsat Tokyo obtain the rLames. Los Angeles 11111 continue to 
watch for mai.l addressed to 12 Shinryudo-cho1 Azn.ba, r•11nato-ku> 
'l'Okyo. If such mail is also adeiressed to the Soviet 'h-ade 
Mission,. to anyo:u.c ~·r.L th a Russian name .,or for tmy other reason 
is suspectJJ t.u.o..t r.lllil ~-::1.11 be s.::-vcy;;:d. A determination will 
then be ma1c rc~arding turthe~ investigation of tbe correspondence. 

For the Eurea.u"s information it is 'beins mentioned 
that a situation e:nsts w1 th Japanese mail which is peculiar to 
countries using dif'ferent alphabets or l.YJ:~iting. International 
postal regulations require only that the name of the city and 
country of destination be in tile l:lllgaa.f;c of: the country oi' 
origii'l ~nd al'lj-~hing else on ti:..c envelope c.:::..n l:;c in ::.:n.y ~~.n:.;aagc 
·~o~i4'cd. T"c..creforc, a ~ll percent:;;.sc of the w.~ mci'll:\';orecl 
has been .foU!ld to ~a·ie To;..-yo ~ Japan~ :f.n E!lglish and the balancG 
of: the lll'iting on the en7clopc in oticntn.l clluractE::rs. :{on.:: of 
the ~crso:::m.cl a=:;..:;i~1.cd to the ::;,.;.r;ey at ~;:;, An.G<Sleo can read. 
J~tw.osc. 

Tho Dlreau is requested. to fuzraich to the !t:>fJ fu'lZeles 
and seattle Offices the ncz::;.eo a"'1.d addresses on the Japan watch 
List written in Japanese characters. It would also be desil":.:tble 
to include a comn;.eut as to the :r:1ost ll!-~ely p1~cc tbis might be 
f'ound in relation to the English part of' the address.. Perhaps 
the Translation Section could fUrnish sar.~lo copi~s. 

12 ... DU.roc.u (REGISTERED) 
. 1- Boston (65-4447)(Info)(ImG·ISTERED) 
1- New York !65-180!i-5)(Inf'o) {REGISTERED} 
1- Seattle (65-3663)(Info)'(REGISTERED) 
~- ·vrasJ:'lin:::ton l?ield {65-8300)(Int:o;<(BEG S~"1ED) 
1- :;s Angeles . J 
JHH.tet ..... C Yg 
{7} ~/r) 

' ~ I 

' ~;~ 

SEARCHED -
INDEXED -
FIL~D 

f, ---
~ 
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OPTIONAL FORM NO. 10 

;:rT~D-- STATES aovOMENT • Memorandum 
TO/! 
~M • . . 

SUBJECT: 

¥' 
SAC, Los\Angeles (65-6984) 

Director, FBI 

SAM SURVEY 
ESPIONAGE - R 

(65-65884) 

DATE: 1-3-62 

PERSONAL A~ 

Reurlet 12-7-61 askhg for the names 
of the other ~ersons or businesses at the 
addre~-s occupied by the Tass News Agency, Oslo, 
Norw<J.y. 

CIA bad advised that the o·ccupants of 
Fougstadgate, Number 9, are the following: 

Ground floor - Fougstadgate Borettslag A/L 
(A firm, and o\vner _of the building); 

First floor - Tass; 

Second floor - Kiiut Gard, dentist and 11 general 
secretary, 11 and his wife, Liv Gard, also a 
dentist; 

Third. floor- Einar Isaksen, 11 official 11 (possibly 
a civil servant); . . 

Fourth floor - Mrs. Alette Bolling, and her 
daughter, Alfhild. 

The above is furnished for your information. 

1 - Boston (65-4447) 
1 - New York (65-18045) 
1 - Seattle (65-3663) 
1 - WFO (65-8300) 

PERSONAL ATTENTION 
PERSONAL ATTENTION 
PERSONAL ATTENTION 
PERSONAL ATTENTION 
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OPTIONAL FORM NO. 10 I 
soto-t04 r, • 

• .,U·NITED. STATES GO RNMENT 

'Memorandum 
TO 

I 
FROM ./ 

SUBJECT: 

SAC~ Boston 

Director, FBI 
R /~ 
/~ 

SM\1 SURVEY 
/ESPIONAGE - R 

• 
'' DATES/aj/61 

(65-65884) 

The SAM Survey was instituted by the New York Office 
in December? 1959. It is a program by which airmail destined 
for certain European cities or countries is examined by Agents 
prior to its being placed in bags and placed aboard the planes. 
This examination is made for a twofold reason~ 

{1) To'identify persons corresponding with known 
Soviet mail drops in Europe 

{2) To identify and locate individuals in the 
United States sending letters to Europe which 
may~e part of a Soviet illegal networko 

The latter purpose is accomplished through the knowledge 
we have obtained that illegal agents use certain signs in their 
correspondence which can be·. detected from an examination of the 
envelope. In one case a common name and city are used as a return 
address on the letters. A street and a number are not used in 
this return address. J.,n two other cases, it was noted that an 
illegal agent used the same type of return address. Other signs 
developeq from investigations to date are~ 

(1) The "rd" in 33rd would be underlined twice 

(2) The name and citybut not the street of a return 
address would be underlined 

2 - Chicago 
2 ~ Detroit 

""'2-)= Houston 
(.]/.:. Los Angeles 

2 ... Miami 
2 - Newark 
2 .:. New·~-~leans 
2 = Philadelphia 
2 = San Francisco 
2 - Seattle 
2 ·.c. WFO 
1 = New York 

-rf-; 
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• . . • 
Letter to SAC, Boston 
Re·: · · SAM SURVEY 
65-65884 

(3) The figure "1" written in ·brackets after the 
date would be a signal for the date of the 
meeting. 

In addition, British intelligence has advised they also 
have noted signs such as the following: 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

An unusual form of the addressee's name such 
as including an extra initial 

Addition of bogus initials after the addressee's 
name such as D. D. S. 

Obvious misspelling of the name of a town or 
country on the envelope 

The use of more stamps than necessary on a 
piece of correspondence. 

· .. " .. ~e.iltly New Yo.rk is handling this program on a I 
24-\fOUr, ~S!!i~.t~~sis using ejgh:LJ\gents who process about J 
a h~f-millio-n ·pieces of mail peT-we""e:K~ At the present time 
New York has varying degrees of coverage of airmail to the · 
fo11 ing areas: · ·Fin1aiid, Amsterdam, Hungary, Stockholm; Oslo, , 
DellJilar --;-r...Ge.ne.v.a . ..:ine11iaing Latisanne~ Zurich, Bern, Berlin, Vienna, 
Brussels, Bucharest ·and Rome. This survey does-not include ainnail 
directed to the Soviet Union. 

·E·ach office receiving this letter has direct ainnail 
flights from that city to various fo:teigt1 court tries and cities· 
other than Canada and Mexico. Each office shoUld make a discreet 
contact with local ·postal authorities to determine the details of the 
handlin.g of this overseas.: airmail. During this contact the following 
details should be obtained: 

(1) To which city and ·country is this ainnail dispatched 
direct!~ from your ~-i ty~ . . . 

, (2) How many fli~hts per day · or per week go from your 
city to fore~gn ~.ountr_ies? . 

(3) Wha·t is the volume of mail per flight or per day or 
per week? 

- 2 -
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Letter to SAC, Boston 
Re·: SAM SURVEY 
65-65884 

(4) Is the mail bagged and bundled in your city 
or does it arrive there from another city 
already bagged and bundled? 

~ .. . . 
For example, it might be that·overseas airmail 

deposited in Seattle is precessed there, bagged and bundled 
and sent on to Los Angeles or San Francisco for eventual 
dispatcho 

In connection with the conducting of this inquiry, 
a contact was made with the Chie·f Postal Inspector, Washington 9 

D. Co, and he was advised of our interest in determining 
details of direct airmail flights to countries other than 
Canada and Mexico ~nd he was entirely a~reeable·to our 
conducting such an inqu-iry. He stated If any ll'ifficul ties 
were encountetea he wouid be glad to have them brought to 
his attentiono 

You should also determine the facilities used in 
your city for the handling of this mail and advise if these 
facilities could e used by Bureau A ents with full security 
in the event a monitoring program is esta IS e • 

Also submit your evaluation as to whether a request 
~ould be made local!~ to permit Bureau Agents to institute 
a monitoring operation on this mail or if it would be necessary 
to make Inquiry at headquarters level. ·However, no request for 
tnstitution of a monitoring program should be made at this time 
and your evaluation should be based on your knowledge of the 
local postal authorities. · 

In the event a monitoring program is instituted, you 
will be furnished with specific information and details 
concerning the methods which are used to attempt to identify 
the particular items of interest in this mail. For your 
additional information, from the experience of the Bureau 
with this program to date only a small portion of mail 
examined will be of interest to the Bureauo 

No reques~s or other action to institute this 

- 3 -
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. ' • 
Letter to SAC, Boston 
Re: · SAM SURVEY 
65-65884 

• 

~ program should be made ·without furnishing the BUreau 
the results of· your survey at which time a'decision 
will then be made by the Bureau on an individual 
basis. 

This inquiry. ould be handled promptly 
and the results s initted to the Bureau WI In 30 
days from the receipt of this etter 1n:O:ac1 ffice. 

~/Wl~ 
F 

~ 4 -
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DIRECTOR~ FBI "(65-65884) 

SAC.' UJS. ANGELES~~ 
SAril· SURVEY. · 
ESPIONAGE - R 

6/12/61 

· · ·ReBulet 5/31/61 •. Reference is also made to ID~ 
· Angeles letters dated· 3/16/61~ 4/10/61 and Bulet 3/24/61, · 
- all captioned "Proposal to Detect Soviet Illegal Agents in 
, Los Angeles Area, ES~ - R, n and all ot t-lhich deal with this 
same program.; · 

. . 
FOllowing answers·tdll be ·in the order of the 

questions posed beginning on page 2 of reBulet: 

( 1) Copenhagen; Denmark 
Oslo, Norway 
stockholm~ sweden ' . . . 
(Above includes mail .tor other points in 
.Scandinavia) · 
Paris, li'i'ance · 

· London, England · 
Rome~ Italy 
rulan, Italy 
Tokyo, Japan. 
Osaka, Japan 
Frankfurt, Germany 
~rlin, Germany · 
Hamburg, Germany · · 

· .. Manila_, P·. I • 
Auckland, ·N ~ Z. 
Sydney, Australia 
All principal cities and countries in. 
Central and South America 

In this reply only scandinavia and Europe 
are considered; however, figures are available 
on all £lights·. 

(2) 

2- .BurGau (REGISTERED) . 
1~. Nen·York (REGISTERED) (Into) + 
~ Los ·Angeles .. · · . :. _ . .;-. 
~HH:f~t . ·. . ,. _, .. ~~, ·. -·-·r .. - · · 
... ( 4) ~:.. r ·;~"'", . C k \ ~IJ~ at --1 . 

. . • ~~/! \ .'KJ ~ ~/~" 
'\;_ ' ,,~ . .' 

~--< .. ':~- · ... · 
.. . .. ,. 

. ~ ..... · ·. 
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. LA. 65-6964 
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.. · . 

Scan<u..navia:. 6 flights per weelt, ·none :on, 
Wednesday, · SAS departs once ·_ 
da.:lly at 11:30 a.m. · 

·. 4 ·flights weekly, includtng 
Wednesdai; · TWA and AAL carey · · 
mail bagged and bundled_ Los 
·Anseles to New .York tor· trans~ 
fer at NY for:Scan<U.na'\'1a. 

London: · 4 flights _per t;eek. PAA. 

.FrankfUrt,- Berlin, · . 
Hamburg: . . 4PAA t~ignts per week. 

· Paris: . 

· Rome: 

Milan:. 

2 fUshts.per t7eelt. T11A. 

2 flights. per_ \~~k. TWA. 

(3). Volume p~r week: 

scandinavia: 
..) . 

tA to. ·Copenhagen· 41rec t via . 
SAS - 250,000 · 

Paris: · 

LOndon: o , 

· -~ome: · 
.. 

Evlilan: 

LA tO . NY tor · tl'ansfer, · via. . 
T~IA . a.rtd M.L - 150, 000- · 
Total .... #OO, 000 

.. ·30 000 .·. . . 
, • . ,o .• ••• • 

.140; o6o. . " . 

. : .-: . 175' 000 . 

5,000 .. . ' 
,. 

· Frankfurt~ · 

·Berlin: 

150,000 . 

14, 5<;>0 .-
• 0 

Hamburg 24,000 : 
.. .· 

. ' . . · 

Above figures a.r~ . tol' the week of 5/7 •13/61, · 
based on poundage 0 .transported air · ma1·1 claae,. · 
290 :J,etters· 1;o. ~ ~he pound, and a smo.ll pel'Oenta.ge 

. .. 
. - .. . . ...... 

• ' • • • i 

, · 
\ 

' \ 
' I 
\ 



·, .· . 

.. 
. . 

· . . 

·. ' 

••••••••• . . 
. . •••• 

. . . ~ . 

·. ·.· deduction made to a·· lesser round f.igure 
·.··.because small packages also go 1n thie ·class 

ma11 .•. 

(4) 

(5) 

l4ail is .bagged and· bundled· at LA. Al$o · tA · · 
18 ·a collec~ion :and dispersal point for :the. · 
Par. ~lestern · State·s; therefore. some mail is 
also received ba~cd and bundled, bUt ia re-

. bagged at LA·. ·. · · · · · · · 

-Po.E.Jtal auth.o:tt1 t1ea state the Ics · Angel~ a Air 
. Mail Fac111 ey • Foreisn· Un1 t 1s only exceeded 

·· in· size by Idlewild. NY~ . · . 

Fac±ii ties used ·c.ould be .. used by Bureau· Agents 
with tull sec~it~ in the event a monitoring. 

·.program .is -esta~l1shed.. ' 

(6) · :It ·1s the ~pinion of this Office .that a re
ques.~ could be ·made lo_c_allt to. permit Bllreau 

· .Agents ~o institute a monitoring operation • 
. . ·: 

. FOr ·the time be;tng~ · no .fUrther action 1e being · 
·.taken conc~~ning -this_ pro~:t'am ~.1· the· IDs Angeles Office. 

- · : · :· · : . · ·. · · An i~orm~~1o~ . co~y ~s been tu~1shed the. New . York . 
.. . · · Office .as 1nstruQted in reBUlet· 3/24/61. : · · . . · 

. . . ' . 

"· ·· 

·. .. ~ . . 

· , . . 
... 

. ·.·· 
.... ' 

·' 

" .. 

. •. 
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SOIQ-1<>1 _,.. 
OPTIONAL. FORM NO, 10 a 

.. UNI'ti!1D STAT~'J GOVE 'fr ENT ~ 

~Memorandum 
TO 

FROM 

SAC, Boston 

=V~ire~tor, FBI 

SUBJECT: SAM SURVEY 
ESPIONAGE - R 

(65-65884) 

• 
89'1.~/61 / 

PERSONAL A~ 

ReBulet 5/31/61 to Boston which requested all ~ 
offices receiving the letter with the exception of New York 
to obtain details relative to the handling of direct overseas , 
airmail in each city and to consider the possibility of 
establishing coverage of this mailo 

The Bureau is gratified With results of this inquiry 
conducted by each officeo The letters received at the Bureau 
show that each office has developed the required information 
fully and set out results in an intelligible fashiono 

As a result of.the surveys conducted, the Bureau 
desires the following four offices to take further Steps 

_to institute the SAM Survey Program covering the countries 
s~ecified for each office~ -

J J Los Angeles 

Seattle 

Boston 

Copenl1agen~ Denmark; ~ 
.Jlslp 9 Norway; StockhoJmll \.._V 
Sweden; Frankfurt, Berlin, 
Hamhurg 9 Germany and Tokyo 9 
Japan -

Tokyo 9 . Japan 

Dusseldorf, Hamburg 9 Germany 

1 - Chicago 1 - Philadelphia 
1 - Detroit 2 - San Francisco 
1 - Houston 2 - Seattle 

v"'2 - Los Angeles 2 - WFO 
1 - Miami 2 - New York 
1 - Newark ~ 
1 - New Orleans ......---__....-~ / "" 

c ~ 7? . J~~ . , ~ s: ' r K Cf-/ 
~ ~ SEARCHE~~--..-"..:INDEXED-----7--

i) 
1 

e SERIALIZ7f'.r_: ______ flLEotaz.:>4'- . 

-~···c,c~: .. -.."'-1~~/'\n, / -A lJ G 1 6 1961 
r- I Y' Fiji - LOS ANGElES 

L'- 19 I 
Q'V 

UW 55092 Dooid,32989619 Paqe ~ 



• 
Letter to SAC, Boston 
Re: · SM-1- SURVEY 
65- 65884 

WFO 
... . . . : 

Austria; Belgium; 
Deiiniark; · ·Germany·; 
Netherlands; Norway; 
Switzerland; Swedeno . . 

It is not~d that· seattle overseas·mail~ with the 
exception of that d·i:rected to Tokyo, Japan, is sent to 
Los Angeles for final baggingo .. Los ·Anseles should make 
arrangements to handle these items coming through from 
"'Seattleo 

It is also noted that San Francisco indicated it 
was anxious to enter this progr~ but expressed doubt 
that it could be done with secu:rityo San Francisco should 
continue to -follow this matter closely ·and·· advise the 
Bureau-In the event it is believed such a program may be 
instituted w~th sec~rity in that citro 

Chicago advised that the facilities are not 
available at this time to conduct a secure operationo 
Chicago pointed out that new postal .facilities were. 
being constructed-which might possibly provide the 
necessary facilities for a·secure operationo Chicago 
should follow this construction to determine if and 
when such facilities may become availableo 

In the event any other office has any change 
from the facts reported which might permit the·secure 
operations of this program9 the Bureau should be so 
advisedo 

New York should prepare a·letter for Los Angeles~ 
Seattle, Boston9 and W~O setting forth the detailS of the 
operation of SM-1 Surv¢,y in that office in order that these 
offices will have theYbenef.it of the experience ·of that 
operationo All offices instituting this program are 
cautioned that the operation should be k~~t on a need-tom 
know basis in each office and when information is furn1sbed 
to auxfliary offices comin~ from this source 9 those offices 
should be advised of the highly confidential nature of this 
informationo 

-2-
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• 
Letter to SAC, "Boston 
Re: SAM SURVEY 
65- 65884 

• 
When it is deemed advisable to conduct 

investigation of a specific· individual; a separate · 
case should be opened under the name of that individual, 
and leads should not b~ set forth to investigate an 
individual unaer the _SA.l\1 Survey captiono 

- biLJtc::o&o • > r ~ 

T11e offices instituting the program should 
advise the Bureau when this program begins to operate 
in the c1ty covered By that offtceo The BUreau should 
also·be advise~ of the extent~of the coverage and if 
cHanges are made in the coverage afforded. , 

-3-
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D.IBECTOR. FBI (65-6"5884)' 

SAC. ws ~se:; 
SAI:1 SURVEY 

.ESP - R . 

9/20/61 

. ReBulets 5/31/6;1., 8fl1:j61; Netr York letter 8/29/61. 

JhterV-iet1s have been · had with f .. 'fr. OTTO K. OLESEN, 
:Postmaster, Los . Angeles; rlr. LEliiS H. STOD~~~ Assistant . 
Inspector in Charge,- IDs Angeles, uho :i.s iri charge of the local 
office of· the Postal Inspector; and I;lr. ALBERT STEAD, super-. 
intendent, Air I·lail .Faeility (AII]F)1 Loa Angeles Intemational . 

. . Airport. . A h18h degree of interest !n tb.e . program · was evidenced . 
~d excellent cooperation haa been received from all parties. · 

. As mentioned. in Los Angeles letter dated iVl0/61, the 
Fol ... e:lgn Unit of the AH11' i~ Pl .. eaently located in tecporary . 
quarters about a mile · i'rora the airpos."'t. T'ae_ A:W is attempting 
to truce ovGr apace presently occupied by Tt1A at the airport 
for housin~ the Fore iBn Un1 t. TtJA expects to oove £ro~ the · : 
present space to a ne\'.7 passenser service terminal some time 
about ~~ovember 1961. If Ar4F ia successful in getting the TWA 
space~ the FOrQign Unit would probably remain at that location 
tor at least a year or tt10 until a proposed new Ar~ building 
is constructed. · · 

construction of the ninspector•s RoomtS for Bureau 
use 11111 probably be completed at the present location during 
the 11eelc of 9/25/61 and the survey can start operating soo.n 
thereafter. T'ae Bllreau Will be advised of the actual start ot 
the survey. The survey uill operate t.t the present location 
tor abo~t six weeks until the Chl'"i~tmas holiday ~sh makes 
continuance ~ractical. It is antic1pa~ed that Gur1ng the 
time bet\reen lll1d-UoveJaber 1961, and early .January 1962~ the ·. 
FOreign unit will move into t~e ~JA space and & more permanent 
"Inspector·•s Roomn will be included in the remodeling envisaged · 
by t~1e AI·1F •· It is thought that operating the ourvey at the · . 

. . . . ~ 

(PJ . . . . . . 
~2:.. Bureaw {BEGISTERED) . . . 
E iJeti Yorl<: (65-18045)(REGISTEfillD) 
(,~ Los AnSelcs . · . · 

:J~III: ret · · · · 

: ... 

(5) ;·_.,;. 
·.' 

" 

. ~-
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\ 

r-l 
. .i / •• • • • 

~.. . ... 
... -. ~ ... 

LA 65-6984 
.. . 

~ · .. 

present location· ·for·:.even a .lir.lited time 1e desirable not only 
. becauae of. the bas:Lc purpose ,of th~ · SUJ.'VGJ but because the fet: 
t'leeks tiill afford valuable tra1n:l.ll3 to the per~onne 1 concerne,d.. . 

. . . . . . . . 

. I-ii>. OLESEIIJ, ltir~ ·STODDARD .. and I~ •. ·STEAD are the only · 
. Post Office personnel t(ho· l'lill .bs at1are. of: the . true ident.i ty ·. 
ot tne Bureau perpo~el. T'area . 9f the · A5ents who \'1111 work 
.the survey hnve been ·introduced to · AMF foremen as Postal 
Inspectors by I~. STEAD during discussions as to location and • 
construc~ion ot the room to bG initially .used· and it is . · ·· 

. thought the cover-can be successfully maintained • . . 

. · Specific reference is made to BUlet dated 5/31/61 and 
the mention therein or certain siens used in illegal asent : . 
'correspondence tlhiCh Cml be de tee ted trom an examinatj_on or 
the en.'"'IOlope. It will be appreciated if the !lett Yorlc Office 
will comment on these signs. . Are there any detail a .additional · . 
to those furnished in reBulet? · Ha.vc. rmy. eapionS-3e massages · 
been i<i~ntified . by .these ·. s~gns -'or> have all been ident1t1e.d .. 
from the ttJ's:tch List? · . What :is .the average volume ot · suspect · 
messages roqu1r~ng additional technical handlins? 

' . ' . -

. ·. .. ,, 

. I .. 

. ·. 

' · 
.. . • • 0 • • ~ • • . .. . .. 

' • . J 
:, .. ~ ' 

· .... 

. . . .. .. 

. . · 

. . . 

.. 

. . 
; . · 

.. 
,". . . 

· . . . . 
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FD-36 (Rev. 12-13-56) • ~ r· ·-. ;-·-. ... ' • ' '"' _J. -

FBI 

Date: 9/28/61 
CODE 

Transmit the following in ---------:=---:-~::-------:--:-----------l 
(Type in plain text or code) 

Via __ RA_D_;I;_;_O_- ___ _ URGENT 
{Priority or Method of Mailing) 1 

------------------------------- -----------------L-------
TO: DIRECTOR, FBI 

L---- ~-. , 

FROM: SAC, LOS ANGELES {~98.4-)- .. 

SAM SURVEY, ESPIONAGE DASH R. REBULET AUGUST FOURTEEN LAST. 

SURVEY IN OPERATION EIGHT A.M. mSTANT DATE, SEVEN DAYS A 

WEEK, AROUND THE CLOCK COVERAGE ON THE FOLLOWING COLON 

COPENHAGEN, DENMARK; OSLO, NORWAY; STOCKHOLM, SWEDEN; 

FRANKFURT, BERLIN, HAMBURG, GERMANY; TOKYO, JAPAN, Eti:GHT 

AGENTS FULL TIME. FULL SECURITY ASSURED. 

NM:fet 
{1) 
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OPTIONAL FORM NO. 10 • 
SOIG-1()1 

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT. . ' 

Memorandum 
T;/ : SAC, Los Angeles (65-6989) 

LoM. : 
SUBJECT: 

Director, FBI (65-65884) 

SAM SURVEY 
ESPIONAGE - R 

ReBu1et 9/19/61. 

• 
DATE: 10/9/61 

~ATTENTI(l\1 

There are attached for each office ten photographs 
of envelopes which have been selected by the New York Office 
as being the possible product of a Soviet illegal agent. In 
the case of the envelopes addressed to Edwin Bron and Ivar 
Teikl(o these have been identified as Soviet illegal agent mail. 
These envelopes pertain to a pending case of a highly sensitive 
nature. In view of this, these photographs should be handled 
accordingly in each office receivihg same. 

There is also attached one photograph each of 
envelopes number 43 and 45. These are specimens of incoming 
envelopes addressed to Soviet illegal agents. 

The above photographs are enclosed for the information 
of the offices recently having instituted the Sam Survey Program. 
A set of these photographs is attached for the New York Office in 
order that it will be aware of the items which have been furnished 
to other field offices. 

In view of the highly sensitive nature of this Program, 
all conm1unications in the file captioned as above should be 
maintained under the most secure conditions. In addition, all 
information pertaining to this program should be handled on a 
need-to-know basis in each office. 

Enclosures (12) 

1 - Seattle (65-3663) (PtlQSONAL ATTENTION) (Enclosures 12) 
1- WFO (65-8300)· (PERSONAL ATTENTION) (Enclosures 12) 
1 - Boston (64-4447) ·(PERS~AL ATTENTION) (Enclosures 12) 
1 - New York (65-18045) (PERSONAL ATTENTION) (Enclosures 12) 

&c--& 77P?I-~ ···-·o 
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• • 
10/11/61 

,_,_ ___ " 

1tete:rence is made to th~ watch l:tst Qanceming 
'l'oqo, Japan~ and the adc.h'ess of' lfORGP.BEDST'¥0 No. 12 
Shittey'udo-ehO~· Azabu,.. tinato-:ku~ *l?oky.o. 

1\U;'!ug the t1t0 weeka tha~ the sam StWvey naa been 
i·n opel"ation in the totJ. Angeles Of'f1ce:~ abo.v.t. ten letters have 
been obaened gOing to the above addresu,. none ot Which wet-e 
addressed to ~FltBl)S!VO. I.t appears. that this address 1s 
Q.td.te pOssibly that ot a co~~c.1al building in ~kyo and 
that a numbe~ot,othe~ busineas ~oneerna oceup¥ $pace therein. 

lt 1'8. suggested 'fhat Legat~ ~ley.o, either ph;rs.ically 
obsene the bU1141.rig dir-~etOl'y at th111 address Or' through use 
ot a ilit¥ dtre•to~.-. obtain tne na.te& o~ all occupants ,of the 
building, in <>.r4er that Offioe& aenillg '!olcy'o . .ma1.1 catt el:tm:tnate 
aa:tl ~eeted to buein$:38 eonceX'llS other: than ..roRGPBEDSWO. 
11nt11 w-ell into1'aa~1-on, i.a reee:t.ved from Legat# Tokyo~ this 
Oftice Will continue to nul'Vey all mail <lest1ned for· the above 
address.. ~ 

2<!'1 Jmteau {BEGD'.l'JBU), _ .. 
1- :Boston (6S.-4447}ftnt,<J}(DQXS'!BR.Eff} 
J. .... tfew Yo~k (95-18045){:Inro)lREGIS~D) 
l• .seattle (65-3663)lXnt<>)flt!GI.S!mmD) 
1- Vaithins.ton l'ield :{65-8300) (lnfo}(BEGlSTEREn) 

, 1-~o l:Q$ A.tt.Sele& 
I.B.Htf'et. 
(7) ·. 
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OPTIONAL FORM NO. tO • 
SOio-104 

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

Memorandum 
TO 

L 
SUBJECT: 

SAC, Los Angeles (65-6984} 

Director, FBI (65-65884) 

SAM SURVEY 
ESF-IONAGE - R 

Reurlet 10/11/61. 

It has been determined that the word TORGPREDSTVO 
means 11 trade representative" and the functions of the office 
is sim~lar of that of the AI!ltorg Trading Corporation. 

For the information of the Legal Attache, Tokyo, 

11 
there is attached one copy of relet. Legal Attache, Tokyo, 
should discreetly determine, if possible, the type of 
building located at the address set forth in relet and also 

·. 

if possible determine the identity of the other tenants if any 
occupying space in that building. 

Du~ to the sensitive nature of thesource of 
information this information should not be disseminated to 
any other u. s. or foreign agency. 

1 - Boston (65-4447) 
1 - New York ( 65-18045 )· 
1 - Seattle (65-3663) 
1 - WFO (65-8300} 
2 - TokyQ (Enclosure) 
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• 
DIRECTOR, PBI (65-65884) 

SAC, LOS ANGELES { 65-6984) (I>) 

SAM SURVft 
ESPIONAGE ... R 

• 
11/8/61 

Re La& Angeles letter 9/20/61; Los Angeles 
l?adiogram 9/28/61. 

The survey, will be telii)Orarily <iiaco.utin,led at !Qa 
Angeles at 5:00 p.m .. on 11/9/61. It 1s tent&ti.vel7 planned 
to reslDile the survey at m10night. on l/1/62J llovever# the Bureau 
will be further advised as to the definite re1nst1tution ot 
the s-urvey. 

!rbis temporav,f cessation or the Sr.n-ve7 is caused 
first 'by tli.e heavy vol~e oi t:t•ci'i'ie because oi~ om.~:tstmas time 
and, secondly~ 'b.ac8.use the For.eign Ull..it o:f th~? Air !"laU :Fac,ilii;J' 
at the IDs Angeles Intemation~l Airport is, Within the next 
two weeks, moving from the present telilOt-8.17 l.oca.tion into a 
more or 1ess permanent loeation a:, what was £orwaenly the Trans 
world Airlines passenger term..tnal a.t the air»ort. 

A more permaneat ty;;;c of -space l!;"ill be ln·ade ava:Uable 
for our use at the new location~ 

To date,. relationa have been excellent ~'"ith the 
Postal authorities involved and considerable valuable infor
mation and training has resulted .from thia preliminary opera-
tion of the surve7. ~ , {J 

2- Bureau (REGISTERED? '\.\ U\l 

:t- New York (65·1.8045 J (Info) (REGISTERED) 
~l.-_ Los Angeles 
.Jlm:tet 
(4) 

., .. t 
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• • 
DIRECTOR, FBI (65-65884) 12/19/61 

SACs LOS ANGELES (65-6984) (P) 

SA:~ SURVEY 
ESP- R 

R~ Los ~eles letter ll/8/61. 

Rel~t advised of the ;probable move of the site of 
the survey during the temporaz'Y cessation. 

'T'n.e f!.il" Mail l'aeility (AMF) has no11 completed the 
:wove to thr:: i'orrn.al" TtvA space at the Los Angeles International 
Airport and a permanent type of room has been allocated for 
our use insuring even better privacy and security. 

Thc:;:-e is no free public parldng at the aizaport. 
Mm' personnel park their cars at a particular parking lot 
operated by -i;;~1e airport. The cost 1$ $4.00 per month pel"' car 
and a t1indsl:de1d oticker is issued atter paf.~~ent each month. 

In. ·tl:e interest. o:l ,protect:tng our cover it j.s planned 
to have. SAz ~:orking the survey use the1r own .carz or two older 
DJJI r..on-r:..dio cars. These latter ears <!o no't; hav\3 l'egistr.J.tion 
certificates or any other F.BI identification. visible. 

UACB the $4.00 per month parking fees ":'lill be paid 
in cash ar~d recovered from the Oftice imprest fund. 

2- Bureau (P.EGISTERED) 
1- U>s Angeles 
JIUI:-.fct 
(3) 

-
I ,_ ,) _; __ 
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FD-36 (Re;;. 12-.13-56) ..... • 
FBI 

Date: 1/8/62 

Transmit the following in ___ C=-O=D=E=----=---:-------:-.,....-------1 
TtS.t.e TY/' C (Type in plain text or code) 

fl*B~ URGENT 
Via ________________ ---------~~-~~~~~-----~ 

(Priority or Method of Mailing) 1 

------------------------------------------------L-------
TO: DIRECTOR, FBI 

=-- - - "'", -- -

FROM: SAC, LOS ANGELES ~~~~~_1-!-) · 
SAr·l SURVEY, ESPIONAGE DASH R. RE LOS ANGELES LETTER TO BUREAU 

NOVEMBER EIGHT LAST AND BULET TO LOS ANGELES AUGUST FOURTEEN 

LAST. SURVEY IN OPERATION T'VJELVE :(;ERO ONE A.M. JANUARY -;, 

SEVEN LAST, SEVEN DAYS A WEEK, ROUND THE CLOCK COVERAGE ON 

THE FOLLOlviNG COLON COPENHAGEN, DENMARK; OSLO, NOR\vAY ;, 

STOCKHOLM, SWEDEN; FRANKFURT, BERLIN, HAMBURG, GERMANY; TOKYO, 

JAPAN. SIX AGENTS FULL TIME. FULL SECURITY ASSURED ... 

" I 

NM:fet 
(1) \ 
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• 
--· 

.SAC,. !.OS ANGEJSS. (65-6984): 

SAM SURVEY 
ESJ?- R 
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• • 
LA 65-...6984 

In the OXBtoOD Case in 1958 and 1959 the So-viet 
prine;tpal ~ave lettet-a to the info:t'mant to mail fl"'m b:Js 
Angeles and Qh1.eagok lll1no1a~ to GORDON WltLIAM GROVES in 
La Jo:Ua.t California. The Sovtet late~ jndfe:lted that GROWS 
had reee1ved the 1ette~s. GROVEs moved to Me~o C1.t11 but has 
reQentl:y :cet'tu:'ned to ta J'olla~ \Tf:r:tJ recent developments in• 
cu.cate 'he t'dll beeoxne ot intereat in tbia ease again. :tt 1e 
tl"Uc the tno lettera tn tbia ease we~e- ;t.nt~a..-United states tna.il 
but 'GROVES apparent~ had aome means of' cotrllttU.n1cat~on 1\1'1 th the 
Soviet 1n MeXi¢0 01ty.. The 0-R~\f!.S lettex- t-ras ehwnter ... t~apped. 

Above instances indicate the SOviets have for several 
yea:xes conaidered the use of air- :raail aa a. means of oonnnunication 
between the United States and !-!en-eo (:j.ty. 

This Cff~ec- is or tho op:J.nion the 'best chMee of 
accompli$hin:::: tho b~aic P"Jrpo~~ of this Sul'Voy Uca in our 
dev~lop:1nc Ollr< otm easea throu;:i1 a ca.Iletul. searall for indiea .... 
to:vn.. t-Jc t:tl~c not relyffl3 ao!l.el;r on the watch :ca.at ad<Wc-saen 
wuich have resulted fl'Om thE\' e;~c€-llent job done b~r the ~reu York 
Oftiee. lfe con$ider: the Watch List of concurrent but lease:r 
intevest th~n the seareh ro~ indieatora. 

V.UI.il-e it is hiatoricr.:Ul".Y true the sovie~~s have used 
the .same ma.U <WQ.ps to~ Jnail transmitted from various parts ot 
~he wo~ld tt in not inoonceivable the sov~ets would upe ~opo 
tor zeentn on the East Coast ·of the United stateo Qi:.t .. tcrcnt t'ttont 
drops used by aeen.ts ·on ~he west coast. certainlY 'fte lmou of 
the cv..rrent 1mpot""tanc.e of the soviet Embassy in I1oxtco City an 
the centel:' ot diJtfeotion o!' etf<Jrts against. tho Western ncm:tophGt-e .. 

·Tne tps An$elee Ai~ Nail lt"a<til:t ty ;t.s a couection 
point for ai~ mail which has b~6n mailed in the Far \~eotcrn States 
deat:t.ned for Mf:!xieo Citl'~" 4 UJs Angeles hao a Me7..1ean population 
greate:P. than any e1.ty in Me:r..:i.co -ex¢ept Mexico City .1 tse+f ~ 
T'b.el?eforeJ! the vol'Ullle 01 .. ~~J,.co O;Lty o.ail is ecnzidorable 'but 
1tc 4.B anti¢ipatetl it would be handled by p~csent man,pouer. 
Postal eutho~itiea estimate the volume as averagins about 10#000 
letters pe~ aa:y_. 'l'he;y state. there ~a- a ta.irl:,y constant tlow of 
MeXico Ci-ty mazt1 and the depart:.t,.ng tl!.ght sohedult> inOicateo the 
m$.;Jor1ty or the mail is <11-epatched dt.Wins ·~utt ~ (the day shift), 
whioh is the lightest tout" aa fer a~ Buropean ma~l is oono.ex-neO.. 
In other woras~ we ~ll b~ ad~ vol'Ull'l.e bUt moP-to;;: it Will be 
added to O'll.r 11sntest taw. 
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lFOUO\'iing 1$ the i'lie;ht sah~dule ®d vol\tra.e tirsut-es 
tal~en from th\). week of l/14-~0/62: 

!Jat 

*Sunday 

Monday 

Tuesday 

Wednooday-

Thursday 

*Mdo:y 

*S:lturday 

~p~I'htal Routing Volume 
.............,.~ 

ll3S tvAf.t 6ol 4,332 
l~-15 ffi.IJ\ 901 
201~5 lTAL 791 

1133 t•AL 601 1,833 
1215 C!1li 901 

ll3!) WAL 601 l3.,162 
l.2l5 CI11A. 901 

ll$5 FAL 601 12,.079 
1215 C!•7A 901 

U35 ~m.L 601 121662: 
1215 Ci·:A 901 

ll35 1H..:4 60l 13~.412 
121 ... Cl!A 901 . ;I 
2045 li!~ 791 

1135 l;AL 601 10~663 
1215 C.\M 901 
2045 '¥:AL 79l 

GH;r!Lr3 

Considerably mor~ mail 111 handled by vfAL than CMA. 

* 0:.1. thooo dayz san Diezo ma!~t$P up and. <U.spatcheJ u~;d.co ·Oit1 
mail ~eeii v1a WAL 791$ the balance of: the weelc San Diego mail 
j,s <U;.spatehed via. tos Ansele~ Ai4F. JJ.'hia m.eans that on ~iday # 

sa.ttwclay and SUnday~ san Diego mail avnves at. IJ:>s Angelea AMF 
pouchcd.t neo.led .and J!ead.y to be :pla.Q.ed aboard the plane., We- do 
not plan to handle this mail .. 

ShoUld the :rureau ~prove this request,. a Mex:t.oo City 
Hatch L.tct w.tll be prepattea n.ompo.aed .of the i'ollot-tlng: 
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LA 650i0698l~ 

• • 
{1) Soviet offj.cial eatabl:J.shraent .a.ddvesses 

(2} Names and reatden~e attdref$s~$ ·o~ So net 
of.f1oial pe~sonnel 

(3) Nalll.ea;J' ~s1-d~~ce and bttf3iness iUldt!eases ot 
OXBLOO& and :MQ: o7, incl:u<Un$ l.at.te;v •.a mother• 
in-.. law 

(4) Nan1e and adaresa. <>t Mrs., OOlUX>N WIIiLtAM oaous 
it abe !a still in ~xi~o. Citt 

(5) Name and address o£ GORJ)f)N wn.ItiAM GROWS in 
1aa .Jol1a. loolt.f.nS. foX' anything e~nt by him 

(6) trame and a.ddresa ot IA 4199•S in LOs Angeles 
looking to~ ~thing sent by ~ that we are 
not already aware Oc'£. 

An extra copy of thi.s letter ia bein$ furnished for 
transmittal, to t,ega.t.- Mexio.o City. in eY'ent o-t: ap,p~oval. 
Lesat, :r.texico 01:ty. is requested to tut-ntah the infor.w.ation 1n 
above items l and 2 in the event more eut-~ent Q~ fQ~lete in:f'ox-
rnation .is ava1lable than tbat i'l.:t:t.'l}l.iahet:l 1n tt.e noai# recent 
report on SODAC ~ }IIeJd.¢0. 011iy., 
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DIRECTOR, FBI .(.65-65884) 

SA£.1 SURVEY 
ESP - R 

ReBulet 2/13/62. 

3/30/62 

Tile b>s Angeles sam S\ll"Yey started 9/2.3/61 at a 
loeation removed from the a:tr,port as the Foreign Unit~ AJ..r 
Mail Facility (AMP) was in temporaey quat-ters. awaiting the move 
or passenge~ o~erations to the new Los Angeles International 
Airport. 

Mail covered was tt~t destined ror Copenbagen1 
Denm.arkJ Oslo,. Norway; Stockholm_. .SWeden; Frankturt1 Berlin., 
Hamb'Ul'g, GermanyJ T-okyo. Japan .. 

This same .coverage l':as remained 111 effect throughout 
the survey and on 2/25/62 !·1eXico City, Mexico. was added to 
the coverage. · 

The survey has always operated seven day& a week 
~ound tl:~ clock. 

OZ..iginaUy eight ~en uere assigned .tull time. Prom 
10/15/61 to 11/9/61 seven men t-;ere assigned f'ull time. '!'he 
survey was Qiscont1nued from 11/9/61 to 1/7/62. be~ause of the 
holida~ confusion ~nd also because o~ the moving of the FOreign 
'Unit AMF to its nel-t and present location. At both the old 
and present location separate~ seeure space has been provided 
for our exc-lusive use. Since 1/7/62 six Agents have been 
assigned f'UU tin!e. 

In ~ga:rd to volume,. it will be re~~lled that in r.os 
AngP.les letter to the :Bureau dated 4/l0/61 a..'ld captioned 11Proposal 
to Detect SOviet Illegal Agente 1n LOs .Angeles Area1 ESP-R, j.t 
was eorrectly reported that Postal. Inspector L. H.. .STODDARD 
stated there t'lere 290 air mai.lletters to the pound. lbwever, 
during d.iscusstona With AU SUperintendent Ut'BER'l STEAD at the 

2~ :Bureau (REGISTEREJ>)- }// ': 7 · ~. - · •rr, 
l~ New York {65-18045 ){Inf'o ){REGISTERED) :;/ - · 
1- Los Angeles ~ 
J.HH:.fet 
(4) 

J 
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LA 65...6984 

time the Me:Jd.co C1ty situation was being analyZed, SmAl) 
stated he figures 86 air mail letters to the poun4. that the 
.f.igu.t'e STODDARD ha<). in mind reletes to one foot ot loose 
domestic :mail. Tests indicate $TEAJ)1 s figure is undOubtedly 
more real1st1c than the figure !'umiahed by S'rODDARD and ~11 
be used hereafter as the 7ardat1ck. S~ turthe~ re~ked 
he ti~es 300 letters to the toot of loose foreign .. ::.:~ mail; 
however., the Surve~ handles only tied u11 and v~ume ~J.gures 
have been derived. from poundage tigurea. 

untU the addition of: Mexioo City maU the volwne was 
l5o .. ooo items per week. MeXieo City mail r...as added 70,000 
items per week tor a current rate of 220~ 000 pet- week. AMF 
foremen s-tate Mexico Cit-y- mail doUbles in volume ~ing the 
S'Ul'lWer because or the intlux of tourists and a~icultural 
worl:c;."':J during that tirtle.., aud th.at all i'oreigll. air mai.l in• 
creases during the swlllllel'. A:t2' mo.il,. domes:fiie and foreign 
combined. at the LOa Angele& AMF increased 32.7 per eent in 
1961 over 1960 an<l is expected to continue to increase. 

~ac survey is vitally interested in ~etting as com
plete and thorough ooverage ae poseible o:t the pertinent and 
available :ma1l1 with due consideration beins given at all times 
to th•.) m3.npo\rer :tnvo~ved. 

Thirty-fj~/e o~ses have been opened as a result of 
t!1o St'!.rvoy. T\fo ~re p:t:teaently ;penclinG. One o~ these,. Unsub, 
aka Ta.nte i·Ui·m!E, .Atmt !·liN!UE, ES? - R.., ia at this t:l.me thought 
to havo. real merit as it i.nvo~ves an innOcuous message, no 
return address, and was direete~ to a soviet espionage ma11 
drop 1·.1 ao~ny as ft12'rdshed by CIA. 

Th1s pro[9."am 1e being constantly evaluated and VOlt'Wl$ 
oheclt"s made !'rom time to time • 

In. view of the s.trong ,poss1b1Uty of positive results 
1n identi.t"'yi:_tl~ Soviet illesc.J. c:..zents in this area .in eonnection 
t-dth th-::; o.l:>o"~.tc ment:ton~d cc.se, :t t is reeommend::;d ~;hat this pro
grar.1 be coDcinr:~ed tor at lear;;~;. an. additional s-ix-l!lonth pel."iod. 
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DI.RECTORs FBI (65-65884) 

~ 
•' I 

'
,.., I .I J 
0-

-----~ 

SAC, LOS Al~GEI;ES (65-698l.J.) 

SA:-I SURV'EY 
:ESP - R 

5/9/62 

no LA let. l/30/62; weat, r'reXico C:Lty le·i;s 3/~5/62 
anu 4/26/62. 

This is to advise Legats Mexi-co City, that the Los 
Angeles. .()fi'i~e is intel.?ested in the addresses of all soviet 
of'ficia.l cotabl1sbmenff,s sueh as Tass,. SOviet ~J:vade Representa. .. 
tion and Sove~orttihl. In this c:onnection it .is beiil.g mentioned 
that on 4/27/6~ the survey made available an. .sAs !Qrwarding 
adv1ee mett:> Qonc.erning the sbill.m~nt of two cases o£ film i'rom 
I.:Oseo¥; destined for ~.:eXi-co Ci·i:;J via WAL.. Th:l.e liiemo~ on SAS 
letterhe~d etationery. was ad~~S$ed to: 

n Sove.xpo11tfila General LeQn 
32 ColUJ;.UlO. Taeubaya. 
z,:gxico D. F., !vie nco u 

:rt is assumed the addl'ess would mol."'e propel'ly be: 

Sovoxportf'ilm 
General Leon 32 
Colon1a. Tacubaya 
Mexico D.F.,. Mexico 

An extra copy of' this letter· i& 'being turv..ished for 
refor~l for info~1ation to tegat# Mexico City, file 65-505. 

3- B.U."eau {fUZGISTERED) 
1.~ Los .. :wgeJ.e.:; 
JHH:f'et 
(4) 
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DIRECTOR, F.BI (65-65884) 

·.-...... 
.SAC, LOS MlGELES (65-6S34) 

SAU SURVE"l 
ESP - R 

no LA let 3/30/62. 

9/11/62 

The- purpose of th1a letter 1s to report on progress 
during the past six months~ · 

~e volume of' mail has inc:reased, partic;ul~ly during 
the past four months .• - Total"tu~ekly volume :is 250~000 items 
revieucd. 

SlEe coverage a~ to countries ~eraains in ef'tect .. 
sur~cy .continues to operate Ge.ven days a week"' around the 
clock~ 'tt.l.th siX Agents ass151led .tull time. 

Present plans are to terminate the survey on 
saturday 1 ll/17/62 and reSUi:lG a~ain in JanUary 1963-s after 
the Christmas rush in Postal. aotiv~ty. Bureau nill be advised 
later of definite ter.minat~on ana resumption. 

It j.s recoL'll:landed that tb:ls SUrvey continue. tXhiG 
Of£iee has reviewed several ~tems going to addresses on the 
t~atch List and currently is f'olloWing sevel'a.l matters as yet 
unresolved. It is expected that positive results will 
eventu:J.lly result from this program .. 

2- Bur~::u (REGISlffiRE.l>) 
.:.~1-;.t Los P..nzelcs 

JHH:.tet 
(3) .- , 

j -
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DIRECTOR~ FBI (65-65884) 9/27/62 

SAC, LOS AUGELES (65-6984) \ 

SM~SURV'Ei' 
ESP - R 

Re san ~~cisco airtel to Bureau 9/5/62 captioned 
"Dr". FRAUZ FROELICH, aka, ESP - PO-& Rn {Bufile 105-l.Ol~492} 
requesting Los Angeles Office to include# if possible, ooverage 
by its sam Survey the addresses~ 

Srn Dr. WZMIRA DE MIGUEL 
h"'Uerfanos 1049 
santiago De Chile 

Szta GIOVAUN£t DE SAEATIIli 
Piedras 160 
Buenos Aires, Argentina 

'r'ncse adareases have been added to the sau survey 
t-Jatch List and cO-v¢rage has been inot:ltuted, as the survey is 
capable of" handling the additional traffic amounting to about 
7., 000 letters a. l';Celt. 

The sen Francisco Office 1s re.qucstccl~- if ponsible, 
to furnish tos Aneelos ~~th ouitable handwriting npccimens 
for FRA!fZ FROELICH to be used us an additional aid in identifyin$ 
mail being_ transmitted by FROELICH. 

3- Bureau {REGISTERED) 
1 - 105 ... 104492 (Dr. FRAltZ FROEL!CH)-

2- san r.:rancisco (REGISTERED) 
l. - 65 ... 5598 (Dr. FBA!$Z FROELICH) 

2- J;>o Angeles 
'···· 1 .... 105-11824 (Dr. FfU'.u~ FROELICH) 
WCP:i'et 
(7) 
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. . . 
- 4 • '. ·, •••• 

. . . . . 
' . . . 

. ~ . --:_ .... 
. . .. · -· ·.-. -. ·' 

. . . -~ . . . . . . . ' . . 
.-.. : . . . ' 
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.. · :· lie> Los &nee lee aute·l 11/15/62 .anci·. atiet ·ll/23/~2. : -.- ·. ·.. · -':. 
. -. . .. 

. "Mle. the Esp1onace Squad 'ot 'tb1s oft1ce- continues 
its heaV'J'. reaponait.ll1ty aent.ionect ·in-:refereneed a1rtel~ · . . 
it. l.s reco-eilded the sa SDHVBY be -rei.nstitutecl. 'rbl s ·· 
recoaEndaticm is 1nf'lllenced 1t~ · belle.r· in . the .value ot this 
progra in connection lfith the -.tor pwbleu or, ident1f71n& 
SOviet. Ulepl Apnts. . · . . · :. . . _ · · · 

. - . . 

: . · . The ~uta 1$.quested. to cons1~r recontaettns 
· . CIA to deteralne. 1t tbere .are &QJ' additi-onal. 1'ore1gn. 

· acca.aod&t1en addreseet ~ell . could be aclded to the current· 
•tch '11at. It .1s propeee4. to· pve aound ~be·. cleck . · 
oovera;se 1'1ve days a week~ ~eadiQ' through satUI'CIIq With 
t1Ye A&enta de.ots.nc. hll ~s:ae to tbia a ·aaianJaent • .. ·· 
SWlda7 and MondQs are tbe two· liptest 'V.c)l.u.e &Q's;;s . . . 
·ifhe VOlUIIe· .decrease · 1n C01ferqe W111 tJe approXiatelJ' 16 per 
cent and. the .decJ:~eaae .or the SUI'V&J' crew 1'Na su u five 
men 11111 eUect UOut the salE percentage cban&e in .an · 
powei". The ett1o1ency or· the new· proposed ·covereae will be . 
·eval-.ted 1Qr 4/15/63 .a~d tlle a.tnau, uev York 8111 . ~ .· · 
so advised. .. . . . . . . . .. . . ' . 

· .UACB SAJII. Stnm!y· till reaU.e on -~esdtq"1 2i5/63 : . • . . . 
and taae nat1en&U.t7 ooverace 'W111 be .the same ae be~.-e na~telJ': 

.. 
Ma1ce City~ D.P •• Mexico· 
TOJoo-~- Japan: . 

· Cepenbapn. Dellllal'k 
08lw;.....,. 

· Stockhelll, sw.den 

'· . . '.:· . 

..·.·. @ 

I 

l're:a~, BePlin · !·sEARCHED ·~: 
·Haabua, ~ . .. .. 
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FD-227 (Rev, 2-12-60) • OPTIONAL FORM NO. I 0 

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

Merriorandum 
TO : Director, FBI (Bufile- DATE: S/7/b2 

Attenti-on: 

[iJ Domestic Intelligence Division 

SUBJECT: V!CI£01i; . . J~S K0Rl$L!. r-t 
~Slt ~ n L__j Investig~tive Division 

Name: 

Address: 

MMGARE\U to~ ' 
~Sl.=t.,... R 

V':tc~on ~tt\lt:tES to~~- l·W\GAltE'll\Oru:>l¥~ 

4055 Cent~ Stv~et~ ~ldtdn Park~ Cal~forrt1~ 
Type of Mail: All .PlaJ.l.. anf;l p$.~Qe:(.S 
Type of Cover: _J\d(We.~;;;3~e 1 r~tu~n ti.d&?e.'S$e$. &, pos.tma:r~ 
Period Covered: T'ai:Vty ®lT~ 
Purpose of Cover: Deter~~ Q6PJ.?e~pondent~ -of ~ubtje.et$* 

Justification: (Comment on necessity, desirability, productivity, possibility of embarrassment to Bureau, 
If necessary conti11ue on extra page,) 

On. 7/26/62 wht;n :BOnta l'ASHIN and~:( CHtZHOV~ 
Naval At.to.ohe and Se(}l'et~ to the N~.-v~l Atta<=be, ~e~pec.:t:tveJ.y) 
m:ilb~ssy~, IJSSR.1 W~sh;t~tqn~-. D.C~,;- l1¢~C in_ LQs. ~~tea~ Q!l;'cumsi;an¢e$.
$;lSgest:ed a po~~ib1e ¢.()vert 4c:m.tact b~ ltOmiE!.!ts ~g. th~ SQVi~ts~-
A disorqet 1nY~$t1g$tion.i~ bein$ oonduated to dev~~ne ¢ontaets 
~nd ac.i;~vit~ea of the E;O!U)~o... A -nta:l-1 e,ov~~ t-1ou1q; ~1-.d m.at~r:J.allJ 
in 4ete~nirt$ c-o~:~Mt~:~· exn))lo~e!lt a:nd f.tnan~i~l ®ta ()!' ltOlU:'»SL~ .• 
Xt haa b~en_establi~h~d t~~ugh an est4bl~sh~d.ao~~~ that ~o~~s 
~eeeive mail &t th$ above ~~4reso) thPr¢~ore~ !~ ~s believed this 
oover- l'zoul·<i be· pl."odU.ct:t.ve"' ~~~~ 'ia no in<!i~a.t~o» that this l'lo't;l;t.d 
v~$~lt in emb~r~a.ssment to the ~G&u~ 

If authorized: 

~- FD-115 will be directed to Postmaster: (name) 

(address)------------

[]g FD-ll5a will be directed to Postal Inspector: (name) l·~~., J~t.G. HUdson~ Assi'stant , _ _.......,_ 
~ 2~. Btw~~U .(ltSGl'S'l'E~) (address>~speetO""b in Ohavrte.1 P .. 0., 
EGL:tet Bo~ 751, :i;4t 53,. Qalif.~ 
. $) " - ~ -... ~h .. ~~ 

/ 

SEAR'Cff£0 . • ::;_ - 9V 
. ····~·······INDEX£:) 

~tRIAliZEb ~ . , yJ .......... , 

L ·· · .v. .. 'Pll:ED lAf.!:' AUG '"":;« ......... 
:A.p:--r>Q"~D.. l ~J962. , 
lf1. t'lt v .:.~ fSJ- LOS ANG&;L.t:;S 

Date ___ -:.i.~ 
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Rputfl\2 Slip 
0-7 (Rev. 4-6-62) 

TO: SAC, 

0 Albany 
D Albuquerque 
D Anchorage 
D Atlanta 
D Baltimore 
D Birmingham 
D Boston 
D Buffalo 
D Butte 
0 Charlotte 
D Chicago 
D Cincinnati 
D Cleveland 
D Dallas 
D Denver 
D Detroit 
D El Paso 
D Honolulu 

(Copies to.cos Checked) 

0 'f!oustoi.' 
D Indianapolis 
0 Jacksonville 
0 Kansas City 
D Knoxville 
D Las Vegas 
0..._'-:},!_!,!_e_!'tock 
,EJLosAn~ 
~OttfS-vi~·l~ 
D Memphis 
D Miami 
D Milwaukee 
D Minneapolis 
D Mobile 
D Newark 
D New Haven 
D New Orleans 
0 New York City 

D Norfolk 
D Oklahoma City 
D Omaha 
D Philadelphia 
D Phoenix 
D Pittsburgh 
D Portland 
D Richmond 
D St. Louis 
D Salt Lake City 
D San Antonio 
D San Diego 
D San Francisco 
D San Juan 
D Savannah 
D Seattle 
D Springfield 
D Tampa 

f' 

D Washington Field 
D Quantico 

TO LEGAT: 
D Bern 
D Bonn 
D London 
D Madrid 
D Manila 
0 Mexico, D. F. 
D Ottawa 
D Paris 
D Rome 
0 Rio de Janeiro 
D Tokyo 

Date ___ 8_-_1_4_-_6_2 ____ _ 
RE: 

VIOTOR J .AMES KORDELL. 
ESP- R 

MARGARET KORDELL 
ESP - R· 

[j For information ~or appropriate action D Surep, by -------

0 The enclosed is for your information. If used in a future report, D conceal 
all sources, D paraphrase contents. 

0 Enclosed are corrected pages from report of SA ---------,..-----

dated ----------------

Remarks: 

See· s-tamped nota-tion. 

Enclosure(s) 

Bufile 

Urfile 65-7 2361 
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' ' 
AIRTBL AIR I~IAIL - lmGIST.E:RED 

TO~ 

RE; 

DIRECTOR, F:BI (65-67719) 
SAC1 LOS ANGELES {65-7236) 

VIO:COR JAl•lES KORDBLL, aka Victor James Cordell 
ESP ... R 

rJARGARET !~ORDEt.L, aka Iv!o.rgaret Cordell 
ES:P - R 

RC Los Angeles airtel lO/g/62~ 

In viel'r of the circu.m~raancea upon nhich this matter 
is predicated, the peculiar habits of the KOPJDELLs as oct out 
in rercrcnced airtel and tho volume of mail r~ceived, with 
p~ticula.r attention directed to the ~~o letters postmarked in 
Ncu York on 9/6/6~., Lon Ansclco l'lequeots Bureau authority to 
contact the Postal Inspector· a·~ Los Angeles. This contact io 
desired to make nccess~ a.rr~tS~ments With tho Poot Office 
InspcctoJJ to ·conduct a GUs and So.n type survey on KORDELLs' 
correspondence. 

If' :Bureau authori·iiy io received., Los An.gclea will 
iramedia.tely attenpt through Postal Inspeotorts Office to make 
adequate secure arraneementa for such coverase. 

Los Angeles nill continue to maintain contact with 
r.Irs .. BEAU'E and attempt ·to complete a survey o~ th.o residenec 
and noizhborhood to determine tho feasibility of establishinG 
an anonynouo source at the re~idence. The :£v.,4loau will be kept 
advised concerning this. 

3- BUreau (AI~i - REGISTERED) 
1- Los AnGeles 
EGL:fet 
( 1~) 
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OPTIONAL. FORM NO. 10 I 
SOJG-104 

UNITED STATES GG ERNMENT 

Memorandum 
.--------'· 

TO 
. \ 

SAC, LOS ANGE~S ( 65-7236) J-P) 
'•, ,"---

FROM : SA EWING G. LAYHEW 

SUBJECT: VICTOR JAMES KORDELL 
ESPIONAGE - R 

MARGARET KORDELL 
ESPIONAGE - R 

• 
DATE: 11/26/62 

Re Los Angeles airtel to the Bureau dated 10/2/62, 
and memo or the writer dated 10/3/62. 

An anonymous source was established 6n 10/31/62. 
The contact was relatively brier. Another contact is 
anticipated soon to obtain more inrormation kno~~ to the 
source. 

· A Gus survey was instituted on 10/26/62. This 
is continued on a daily basis. Liaison continues to be 
maintained with the neighborhood source. 

To date no pertinent inrormation has been developed 
which will substantiate the suspicion that they are 
engaged in espionage. 

EGL:nl,bl 
(2) '., .~ 

v1(' 
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I-

OPTIONAL FORM NO. 10 

UNITED STATES GGV.MENT 

Memorandum 
TO SAC~ LOS ANGE~S (65-7236)(P) 

FROM SA CHAI\LES J. NAGLE~ J1t. 

SUBJECT: VICT01t JAMES KOliDELL; 
MA1tGAftET KOliDELL 
ESP - 1t 

• 
DATE: 12/12/02 

The following is 8ub•itted tor imformation purposes 
only• No aetioR is desired; however~ i~ ·~ be of posaible 
interest to a reviewin~ a~ent at s~•e later date. 

A· "Gus Survey" was eonducated on the abGve two 
individuals at the Ealdwin Park~ California Post Ottice tro• 
Friday~ 10/26/62~ through Monday~ 12/10/62. 

The writer was aeeompanied by SA STANLEY E. COUP~ 
on this survey. From time to tiMe SA's FRANK E. CHOVANEC~ 
1tiCHAliD L. C1t0MWELL~ and HAMY H. WHIDBEE also assisted in 
this s~rvey. A survey was nGt eondueted on 11/12/62 or 
11/22/62 as both of tnese d~s were holidays. 

The survey was in aetual operation a total of 34 
work days and the followin& points ot interest are set torth: 

1. The K01tDELLs reeeive aa above ·avera~e aaount 
of •ail. Most of it ee•es fro• the East Coast of the United 
States and most of it is handwritten. 

2. At no ti•e duri~ this survey did they reeeive 
any bills~ that is~ to s~ no bills for utilities. or fro• 
eharge aeeounts at department stores. 

3. It is alae to be noted that they did not reeeive 
any advertisin& literature through the •ail. 

LEONAftD V. LIVINGSTON is the P0stmaster at the 
Baldwin Park Post Gtfiee ~~ · ~YD T1t00NAS is the Assistant 
Post•aster. 

];W \ CJN/DHA ::,h l< 
~ (1) ~\J' 
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ENVELOPE 

EMPTY 

Official Doclab lnstruction(s) -Revised 10-Apr-2014 
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